Royal Meetings
Paleis Meetings The Hague
Four star boutique hotel, twenty luxury rooms, two meeting rooms in a homely
atmosphere, special, personal and warm, located in the historic Hofkwartier of The
Hague, a stone's throw from Noordeinde Palace, the working palace of King WillemAlexander. Due to the unique location, the luxurious appearance and the particularly
hospitable service, we regularly receive high-ranking guests from both home and
abroad.
The monumental building has a very rich history that goes back to the 17th century,
as witnessed by the now closed, secret corridors that used to lead to the nearby
monastery and the Old Catholic church. Writer Louis Couperus regularly stayed here
with his older sister and her husband who inhabited the building near the end of the
19th century. Their family, rich in children and staff, were the inspiration for many
stories set within the walls of the current Paleis Hotel.
The vibrant city of The Hague offers many attractions within walking distance of our
hotel, so you will never be bored. In short, people who love the good life are at home
in the Paleis Hotel!
See you soon at the Paleis Hotel!

Pastille

Living

Royal meetings in the heart of The Hague
Paleis Meetings is a special, intimate and warm location for small meetings up to 14
people per room.
Although located in the lively centre of The Hague, this location is a true oasis of
tranquillity and inspiration. This location is extremely well-suited for your board or
annual meetings, brainstorming sessions, networking dinners and much more.
For the catering we work together with Pastis, one of the best restaurants in The
Hague, which with their authentic French cuisine form a perfect match with the
atmosphere and style of the meeting accommodation.

Sleep like a King

Start your meeting well rested and book a luxurious room in the Paleis Hotel.
Paleis Hotel has twenty rooms, divided into three room types: The Deluxe room
(standard room type), Superior room and Executive room. With different sizes,
facilities, location and price, Paleis Hotel offers something for everyone.
Plan your arrival before the meeting’s starting time and enjoy a fresh breakfast for at
a special rate of 15,00 per person.

Park like a King

As one of the few places in The Hague’s city centre, Paleis Meetings feature a private,
gated parking lot. Reserve your parking spot and spare yourself the hassle of finding
a spot in the crowded city centre. Reserve your private parking spot for € 25,00 per
day.

Royal Meeting Arrangement
8-hour package

Morning & Afternoon

€ 59 p.p.

Includes:
- Reception with Coffee, Tea and sweet bites
- Unlimited coffee, tea and mineral water during the
meeting
- Several cookies and mints
- Lunch – a starter and a variation of luxury sandwiches
and rolls
- Afternoon snack
- Usage of Wi-Fi internet
- Usage of a beamer and flipover (if necessary)

Prices are per person, valid for a minimum of 8 people.
Rates for overnight stays are upon requests and depend on the desired room type and period.

Royal Menu
Following your meeting you can enjoy a delicious 3-course meal based on the menu
hereunder. You can choose 1 or 2 dishes per course.This The price for a 3-course
menu is € 39,50 per person.

Starters
Soupe de poisson
French Fish Soup with “Rouille” and Croutons
Or

Foie gras maison
Duck Liver Terrine served with Brioche Bread (supplement €4.75 p.p.)
Or

Assiette de charcuterie
Homemade rustic Paté, Ham of Gascony,
served with Pastis-marinated pickles and dry sausage
Or

Salade Pastis (Vegetarisch)
Salad of Selery, Apple, Endive, Goat’s cheese, Swiss Gruyère cheese and Nuts
Or

Tarte aux artichauts, oignons et thym (Vegetarisch)
Artichoke Pie with Onion, Thyme and Swiss Gruyère cheese
Or

Steak Tartare
Huisgesneden rundvlees tartar (rauw)

Main Courses
Dorade Royal aux oignons, tomate et fenouil
Sea Bream with an Onion, Fennel and Tomato Compote
Or

Côte de boeuf, sauce Béarnaise, sauce au poivre vert
( supplement €5,75 p.p. order per 2 people)
Or

Confit de canard
Duck Confit with Le Puy Lentils
Or

Boeuf Bourguignon
Traditional Beef Stew
Or

Braised Ham with a Garlic-Mustard Gravy
Or

Jarret d’agneau braisé au vin rouge et ratatouille
Lamb Shank braised in Red Wine with Ratatouille
Or

Coq au vin
Or

Plat végétarien
Vegetarian Dish

All dishes are served in large pans and plates. All dishes are accompanied with
French Fries, homemade mayonnaise and Gratin Dauphinois.

Desserts
Assiette de fromages
French Cheese Plate, served with French bread
And /or

Tarte au citron
Or

Crème brûlée

The main dishes are served in large pots and pans, accompanied by ‘Gratin
Dauphinois’ and fries with homemade mayonnaise.

Koninklijk ontspannen
Active, sporty, creative or educational: The Hague offers it all!
From a relaxed bike ride through the historic centre to the beach, to a visit to the
Old Masters in the famous Mauritshuis Museum; from a tour of the Binnenhof with
a visit to the Ridderzaal and the House of Representatives, to a tasting in the Van
Kleef distillery; and from powerboat sailing in the North Sea, to drinks in the oldest
"pub" in The Hague.
Every meeting or meeting becomes a special experience and everything within
walking distance of your meeting location.

